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WTERESTiNG MEETING

tcUSS STREET WORK

readum petitions lUmA and
I imrtiminl lUsaljriia

m g ; 30 o'clock Monday night
0 Maror Haioa colled tbe council

titt The dely " used on
,t of t'onucllnon Wheeler and
it, not being present. Both of the
ilmn had boon unavoidably de- -

iiefore tliolr arrival, there
ui amnions silence. Mayor Bason,
acllraen llon end O'Connor
iM) ! mid said nothing end the
ror ss ho puffed his big black
,r ud scowled at the 10 or IS
leni present, caused alarm and un-tle- ti.

U wan as "the calm before
norm." or the dsrkness of dawn
irttlt rUIng of the aun. Even the
irder wss swd. lie read and rt

the minutes which he haa writ-u- d

not a word did he a peak. He
not look up from the big book, ao
rMt?e wa the alienee. Finally
wir and White arrived and then
msyor called the meeting to
r. The minutes were read and

i tlllht corrections, approved.
What They Did.

mayor called for report! of of-- U

l'otter made a report aa to
m wlihlnK to uae the city dock
tba unloading of a barge load of
1. PtrniUalon waa granted. Dlson

o report to make nor did At- -
ker Day. O'Connor reported on
it trWal matter and waa eonrirtn
by Wheeler. Uuy Chapman waa
bled i license to erect a barn and
jtkw bouae on IM it. II lock 7 and

H. Hrower waa given permission
fetdurt a lodging houae In the
t building In West St. Helens.
ader tin head of communication.
nfcrsndum pntltlon waa read.
myor did not think It necessary

a special election on this
wu th city attorney'! opinion

to tho effect that the action of
until In regard to the deeding

Sty tfoewrty, would he held.
ill tbt nit regular election which
m place In April, If a apeclal elec--

a not held before that lime.
Hre Department llrataTwa.

Itoihar communication waa the
Illation of Klre Chief McCauley
I tba members of the Volunteer
b department. The chief stated
k It wai Inipuaalble for him to

th men together on account of
being no plnce available for a

p room. The mayor and membera
lib touncll said that they were
pint for tho fire department to

tb room recently occupied brl
r irade scholars In the public
M big
m iinrary.

a

a

It

Tl. 1. M. mmA at linn nilran ntu uu
m ... k. V. ih.t Wners. ne

of the room. Mr.
Mb department had another
fnatt and that they understood

ntyor to accuse members of the
Jaw department with the theft of
Wt which were the property of

aiy. mayor denied he
ntd such accusation, but stated

articles were missing and
Nhat became of them. To

ihort, the resignations of
W and department were voted
nblta and lllmn vntud vear

sjljr voted no and O'Cononr re--
w silent. Wheeler said that he
0t think It the nrnnar lima In
th denart monl rilathsinrlgeil in 1

lht that they should remain in
mce until another department

orranlted. Mayor 8axon and tha
Weoancllmen however, did not

mm ana the resignations
Ucspted Without nfferlnr anv

promise. r
Improvement CVmsldcred

Improvement a portion of
uuiiaiaarea ana uuyw L. J. VanOrshoven

Prepare a new estimate of the
Huch Improvement.
i Ballagh asked as to ther .waerea aKulnat the city for

k ' of ""wduit Placed on.af through the cltT nark and
,lre,,t north of th Nigger?JwWm. Hu stated that the

,7 'mnst Impassable and that

itbi L "10"Kt tho city should
ku''u0' t,,e ust and haul-i-d

i?ch " rcldonts along the
,lreut wer nt the only

iiwiu ""ch roa1 or rnt. The
aa ,,Kre, w,th Mr- - W"1-- "

again informed him that
Nti ,und "able for

miprovnment, whereupon Mr.
("lb retorted that It the city waa
Hbi. ?i for nlng a street

li" 1,0 would pay the bill
K mayo? ",'emed "sttafaotory
l7!1 council ,ii.. ......fr slshi ."..J .'"f"."1" T"a.m
rihsin,;;;..: u v v" w "

i. """Biueui or w(i la imrf
P of nm... "oa lh". the petl- -

attention.

street,

r Uenrtin w,lk?rn. who hasng a lnelnr. ....... .
W..ni vwm.n

n, St. Helena Mon- -
'

Pil tha'u " Wlf Wh
fwWCan.,i. .acauon making a

m 8aT.. In .tl,elr Automobile,In
;wah...r

hi..,rom- - Alsaldltwasllfi
roulH lllt' Helena

una,

FIRE DEPARTMENT
TENDERS RESIGNATION

.
Klre tlikif Lays Illume 'on Mayor

Haxon fur IHlmmln i

At the Monday night meeting of tho
eltr council, the hi iiutan. v..i
Klre department, to a mun, tendered
their resignations and turned in all;
equipment ana supplies of the

Chief McCauley, In pre-
senting the resignation of the depart,

aald It waa Impossible for him
to hold the men together on accouni

certain features which he explain-
ed. Itoth Mr. McCauley and Knute
lOorkman say Mayor Haxon Is to
blame for the disbanding of the de-
partment. They say that he accused
members of the "old department."
many of whom were members of the
recently organlied department, with
stealing property which had been pur-
chased by the and placed In the
department's club room. McCauley
and tljorkman, and other membera
of the former fire fighting force. In -- J

dlgnltantly deny the mayor'a
lion, and state that his utterances ut
the council meeting on July lGlh.
wherein he accused the fire depart-- j
nient of the theft of the equipment,!
are untrue and 111 advlaed. j

On the other hand, the mayor a:iy
he did not a ecu no fire depart-
ment of theft and that he only Baked
what they had done the city's
Lroperty. The city apent, he salt!

lilt for punching bags, gymnaalum
equipment, etc., and when the de-

partment moved to the "skating rink
tutlding" the equipment was mlaa-lii-

When he was on the council, he
said he o. k'd bill for 1166 fur such
equipment, and he maintains that he
has perfect right to ana what

of It. Mr. Ujnrkmuo sity the
mayor has thla right, but he did not
think It waa proper to accuse the
men mhn were aervlnc the rltv fro

y
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warden becomes a little
the begins to lake notice.
This practically was the experience
of K. K. Quick last when lie

anl A J were having a fine
time and fine luck out on tit i Nclu- -

lem. A Morgan, who a
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for his fishing license, Dom-
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Farmer Jury Convicts Towley of Nonpartisans

tf(hJ Mfi' W Wi
iff A mm- v

Deliberating hours taking of ballots jury resulted in verdict of guilty
President C. Jpscpb Gilbert of Nonpartisan League on Jackson,charge that of "Conspiracy to disloyalty violation of Minnesota
of farmers, right Yeadlcke. Harry C. A. Johnson. Sogge
lien middle Jensen. William Bends. Orville Benson and Frank Besser:

Pelxel, Hartberg.
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FIRE DEPARTMENT
QUITS, FIRE NEXT DAY

liosa Is Partially Covered By
Insurance.

On Monday eight the t.
Fire Department resigned. Tues
day afternoon alarm called
volunteer fire fighters to the resi-
dence of Sherman. Before the
fire fighters arrived, the dwelling
was mass of flames and was total
loss. Many of the members of the
luriucr uoriuiBui. stfire iT

come road,
. . ,

of,r. ' Neff. but L.
!

?f

Austin. A. W.
ittTi and Joe Vincent covered by

blankets and with
of tables and boards to the

heat played stream of
on the Neff and it.

at fire on
the of the fire

loss $4,000 and
covered by . , It

that the fire started from
fire had been burning

fnr 4 hntir hpfnrA

the caught fire.
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another fire
and an efficient fire
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BIG IS
Cars Will leave St. Helena at 8:00

A. M. for

The In charge of the
for the chamber of com-

merce picnic which will be at
Vernon la Sunday noon, report thai
all in for this big event.

Metsker and Dr. J. H. Flynn
quite a number of car owners

who have signed up for the trip and
It looks as though there will be a
large crowd who will to tho

see the beauties of that dis-
trict and meet their who
live in this section of the county.

Road in Good
During tbe week, Abry

has had a of men from
both the and

of the road and he states that
the holes and rots be filled
and the and weeds along the
road wjll be cut ao that any careful
auto driver can rest assured he
can make the In safety. Parties
who have been over the road thla
week say that the from St. Hel-
ena to can be made in z hi

so If the cars
ideave St. Helens at they should
arrive in vernonia, beto re noon. It

certain that a number of tha
people will be on hand to

greet the St. Helens visitors and that
(the big basket dinner will be a suc-
cess.

Those will drive over and have
spare room in their cars are

o notify Storla or
the of so that
ihe may arrange for foi
the large crowd

One of the features of the
will be a base-

ball game between a picked team
ifrom St. Helens and the Nehalem val-
ley. Kit ts the St.
Helens and Tex Mills will see

the Nehalem is by a
crack of bal tossers.

The weather are most -

urn wuri ,nH h. hw ofn preventing the spreading '"T
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ALL READINESS

NEHALEM PICNIC

CROWD GOING

Vernooia

ar-
rangements

held

Is readiness
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journey
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Condition.
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working
Trenholm Pittsburg

ends
chuck Will

brush

that
trip

trip
Pittsburg

hours with rushing,
8:00

is large
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who
request-le- d

Secretary
Chamber Commerce,

transportation
expected.

after-
noon's entertainment

Conyers coaching
team

Ithat represented
aggregation

conditions
from

hTtween
traveling

ri.".w..
be welcome whether not they are
members of the chamber, as the
picnic is for the people of Columbia
county. All are expected to bring
picnic lunches and at Vernonia, af-
ter the picnic dinner, a social and en-
tertaining afternoon Is assured.

SHIPPING NEWS
The McCormick steamers Klamath

and Wapama passed up river Wed-
nesday afternoon laden with general
cargoes for Portland. After dis-
charging the up freight and taking
on lumber consignments, the steam-
ers will come to St. Helens to com-
plete the cargoes.

The V. Emergency fleet steamer
Alector is here taking a cargo of
ties for delivery at some port in the
United Kingdom.

The steamer Daisy Matthews ar-
rived Monday night and is taking on
a cargo of 1,000,000 feet of lumber
for California

The Brough'ton & Wiggins steamer
E. H. Meyer is due this morning and
will load a cargo of lumber and pil
ing for San Pedro.

The steamer Blue Eagle,- one of the
U. S. Shipping Board's fleet, la due
to arrive today and will load a cargo
of ties for foreign delivery.

Oscar Rollins, a longshoreman,
was painfully Injured Wednesday
morning a sling of ties
which was being hauled the
dock to the steamer Alector, struck
him in the right leg badly bruising
the leg. The Injury is not serious,
but quite painful.

The Misses Alma Ditto, Neva Oart-ma- n

and Gladys Hobbs entertalnea
with a picnic at the beach on Satur-
day night. A delightful evening waa

I enjoyed. The guests were the Misses
Vnlha mwA Until WlaU Uotn Ua.

ii aiaimi iimi n.o Cauley. Alva Hudspeth, Marie and
Jury In each case was unanimous. Katura Dixon. Inet Barber. Lillian
but two jurymen said to the Boyd Graco Howell, Edna Gartman
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and Gertrude Large.
Mr., and Mrs. D. W. Richardson

have as their guests Mrs. Richard-
son's s'ster, Mrs. Sarah Easter of
Prlncton, Missouri, and Mr. Richard-
son's mother, Mrs. Martha Richard-
son, of Portland. It has been S!i
years since Mrs. Easter was In St.
Helens and she states that she would
never have known that it was the
tsame town that she visited then.

The J. A. Bunt home was the
scene of a merry party last Saturday
evening when Mrs. Bunt gave a
birthday party for her huBband. Card
playing and dancing were enjoyed
during the evening ar.d a delightful
lunch served. Those nrcannt were

good and the Health Officer Dr. L. O. Ross re-- Mr. and Mrs. Victor West. Mr. and
the fish excellent. H's roived a. card from the Orezon State Mm Flrln Pnlaraon Mr. and Hrt

leceipts
" average from IVt to-- S tons bureau of health which stated that William Blackmore, Mr. and Mrs.
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hafnrn lha npuHon is over there will be nlnpuln. to note that the cltv water: Mlnaoa Plnra T.aMav Mahla Whman
a favorable comparison in favor of has an exceptionally low bachterlolo-- : Alice Stead and Master Charles Why.
this year. gleal count. . man. '


